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Black Market Skate Shop

Patricia Jackson
Brian Reed
Elijah Jackson
Lee Jackson

(805) 737-9433
Toll Free: 866-265-1111

Fax (805) 737-9533
104 W. Ocean

Lompoc, CA 93436

Choose from among 250 decksChoose from among 250 decksChoose from among 250 decksChoose from among 250 decksChoose from among 250 decks
largest skateboard selection in Lompoclargest skateboard selection in Lompoclargest skateboard selection in Lompoclargest skateboard selection in Lompoclargest skateboard selection in Lompoc

Located at H & OceanLocated at H & OceanLocated at H & OceanLocated at H & OceanLocated at H & Ocean

Decks from $23.00
Complete skateboards for

as low $75.88

SHOES • CLOTHING • HATS • VISORS
• WALLETS • BACKPACKS

Largest Skateboard
selection in Lompoc

   Batter up! Cabrillo’s varsity soft-
ball team beat Nordhoff handily in
the Division 4 Wild Card game on
May 16.
   The lady Conqs
were lead by
catcher, Amy
Avila, with her
perfect day at the
plate.  Avila had
two runs batted in
during the first in-
ning with her
single and another
single in the fifth. She was also
walked once at the plate.
   Bonnie Calhoun also had two
singles. Her single in the third in-
ning drove in two runs.

   “We had a lot of fun and we all
batted pretty good.” Said Chrissy
Stieber.
   Alyson Funn and Mallory Meeder
both had singles and scored twice

for the Conqs.
Cassie Slavens
had a fielder’s
choice RBI scor-
ing Staci
Elizondo who
was running for
Avila.
   On
t h e
d e -

fensive side, pitcher
Nina Seay held
Nordhoff to only two
hits for the game,
which were in the

(above and below)(above and below)(above and below)(above and below)(above and below)
Versat i le !   Versat i le !   Versat i le !   Versat i le !   Versat i le !   Sopho-
more Alyson Funn
takes a swing and
then slides in at home
base during Cabrillo’s
C.I.F. Wildcard game
against Nordoff High.

Softball blows past Nordoff In Wildcard game
Daniel vordaleDaniel vordaleDaniel vordaleDaniel vordaleDaniel vordale

Staff Reporter

John Doe (12)(12)(12)(12)(12)

“        The Girls finished
third in the los Padres
League.  The victory im-
proved Cabrillo to 13-14
and advanced them on
to CIF

“

sixth inning.  Seay
walked only two and
struck out six.
   “I had a really
good day.” Said
Seay.
   The girls finished
third in the Los Pa-
dres League. The
victory improved
Cabrillo to 13-14
and advanced them
on in CIF.
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○

○

○

League Season Record All-Team, All-league

1st team all league- Amy Avila, Alyson Funn, Chrissy

Stieber

2nd team all league- Mallary Meeder, Tawnee Cabral,

Nina Seay

Honorable Mention- Cassie Slavens, Cyndi Evans

5 - 10

   Top row (left)Top row (left)Top row (left)Top row (left)Top row (left): Roxanne Castillo, Jasmine
Reed, Middle row: Lydia Richardson, Kimmy
Coombs, Mary Shrontz, Stacey Domingues,
Michell Sikes, Ashley Allen, Bottom row:
Andrea Thompson, Valerie Lambdin.
   Tryouts were held on Thursday, May 10,
2001. Tryouts included a cheer, 3 jumps,
and the fight song. 27 girls were chosed as
spirit leaders for the 2001-2002 school
year. The varsity squad (pictured above)
consists of 13 juniors and seniors. The J.V.
squad constists of 14 freshman and sopho-
mores.

Congratulations 2001-2002 Cheerleaders

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Dave & Robin Dunaetz
664 North H Street Lompoc, CA 93436, 805 735-1730
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All photos by Daniel Vordale
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An introduction to Cabrillo’s up-and-coming stars

Boy’s Varsity Water Polo *Mike Lee- Mike will step
into the starting goalie spot and anchor the Cabrillo
Defense.  *Jason Cordero & Kevin Mackey- Jason and
Kevin will be twin tower tag team at 2 meters.  Our
offense will be designed to get these two the ball

Girl’s Varsity Water Polo  *Iris King-Iris is the one returning starter
from last year’s team. She will be depended on heavily.
*Kelly Phillips-Kelly will be one of our biggest offensive threats.
*Liz Jenkins- Liz is probably the best all around athlete on the team
and we’ll depend on her heavily in the goal.

Boy’s Varsity Soccer *Mario Gomez-Mario was selected 1st team all-league this year as a
defender and will be the backbone of our defense next year. *Mark Murray-Mark was
selected for 2nd team all-league as a utility player.  He will be a play maker for Cabrillo
next season. *Javy Calderon-Javy is very skilled with his feet and has great shooting
ability.  *Nate Langley-Nate “thinks” he is really good and that is half the battle.

Girl’s Varsity Softball  *Bonnie Calhoun- Bonnie has lots of natural athletic ability, works
hard and is a quick learner.  *Mallory Meeder- Mallory Meeder is the most outstanding
freshman playing softball for Cabrillo.  She is an awsome hitter, third baseman, and pitcher.
*Alyson Funn- Sophmore Alyson Funn is not an “up and coming” athlete, she has arrived!
She is quick, strong and smart.

Boy’s Varsity Baseball *Tommy Hawk- Tommy
has taken the Los Padres League by storm by hit-
ting .435 with 4 homeruns and 24 RBIs, all of
which are in the top five in the league. *Mark
Murray- Mark  alternates between left field and
designated hitter duties. *Thomas Woodard- Tho-
mas has proven that he has all the skills necessary
as an outstanding ball player.

Boy’s Varsity Golf

*Roger Sharpe and Evan Jarrell- Future
stars in “Golf”.

Girl’s Varsity Soccer Our defense is rock solid with
veterans Sandra Segura and Nicole Greenwood who
are backed up in the box by all-league goalkeeper
Alyson Funn.  Our offense will be unstoppable with
speedsters Sarah Rogers and Chantel Green leading
the way.

Varsity Football *Jason Robert-Jason is a
returning starter as wide receiver/defensive
back.  He holds the school record for re-
ceptions and was all-league as a Junior.
*Rob Shorette- Rob is a returning starter-
quarterback who broke almost all single
team passing records during his junior sea-
son.  He was all-league 1st team. *Luke
Hays- Luke is a returning starter-offensive
line who was named all-league during his
first year of football.
*Vic Thompson- Returning starter-receiver/
defensive back. *Chris Loe-Returning
starter-offensive line. *Adam Brown- Re-
turning starter-receiver/outside linebacker.
*Pat Tetrault- Returning starter-running
back.

Girl’s Varsity Basketball

*Chrissy Stieber, Kristin Halbeisen, Jessica Endeman, Jennifer Agnello,
Atiya Newton, Jenna Marshall.

Boy’s Varsity Track

*Duane Solomon, Albert Luera, Matt Cortez, Nate Owen.

Boy’s Varsity Tennis

*We are expecting a lot from Ruchir Chaudari and Sami
Hasan in singles.  Gabe will provide motivational support
for the  teamAll photos by Daniel Vordale


